GRADUATE SCHOOL ZOOM SESSIONS FOR STUDENTS

Graduate School New Student Orientation – discover more about resources available to you

Tuesday, August 11, 2020 from 10:00 AM until Noon
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98577607229?pwd=Mkc5NDdJa1R4NzNYVkJ6T1lTeVdlZz09

Meeting ID: 985 7760 7229
Password: 605489

-----------------------------

Graduate School Meet & Greet – meet SIU grads, Grad School staff, and other current students

Wednesday, August 12, 2020 from 10:00 AM until Noon
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95469244798?pwd=YlmNY1JXeWxlZTVYNUZ0S0FvNnNqUT09

Meeting ID: 954 6924 4798
Password: 105016

-----------------------------

Graduate School GA Orientation – learn important information helpful for all graduate assistants

Wednesday, September 9, 2020 from 1:00 PM until 2:00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97954538449?pwd=RnoyVIdDcVpoNUxwVFJPTTRIODNNZz09

Meeting ID: 979 5453 8449
Password: 565393